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Oswald Widow Sues U.S. 
DALLAS, Tex. (AM—Mrs. Marina N. Oswald Porter, 

the widow of the man the Warren Commission named as 
tke assassin of President John F. Kennedy, has sued the 
U.S. government for $500,000 as compensation for the gov-
ernment's seizure of Lee Harvey Oswald's personal effects. 
Mrs. Porter listed more than 300 items, ranging from hunt-
ing knives to a billfold to shirts and sweaters, as having 
belong to Oswald at the time of his death. 

U.S. SUED BY WIDOW 
FOR OSWALD ITEMS 

• DALLAS, Oct. 30 (AP)—Mrs. 
• Marina N. Oswald Porter, the 
widow of the man the Warren 
Commission named as Presi-
dent Kennedy's assassin, has 
sued the United States Govern-
ment for $500,000 as compen-
sation for the Government's 
seizure of Lee Harvey Oswald's 
personal effects. 

Mrs. Porter iistea more than 
300 items, ranging from hunt- 

ing knives to a billfold to shir 
and sweaters, as having b 
longed to Oswald at the tin 
of his death. 

"The value of these item 
then and now is $500,000," sI 
said in an action filed Frida 
in the Federal District Court i 
Dallas. "The United States A 
torney General has taken a 
right, title and interest in the 
items.r 

Mrs. Perter, a native of th 
Soviet Union, was married t 
Kenneth Jess Porter June ' 
1965. 

People in the lows 
DALUS, Tex. Ad? - The U.S. covernment has been 
sued for 	 by ,arina i.Osw.id. Porter, the widow 
of the 117.:.n named b' the Warren co=dssion as the assassin 
of President John 1'. liennedy. 
Mrs. Porter, in a action filed in U.S. District Ucurt 

here, asks the 	 as compensation for the government's 
seizure of Cswald,s personal effects. 
She listed more than 	items, raning from hunting knifes 

to shirts and sweaters, as havina belonged to Oswald c:t the time 
Of his death. he petition stated "the U.S. attornev 
general has taken all ri,y,ht, title =and interest in these items.' 

O lds 1-ersonal effects were to be stored in the 1-ational 
z:ccorling to a special law passed to that effect. 

'IJS 1.C. AP - The late r:omrA7 
wife No. 	sued in Westchester County 

SurroL;at ,s Court ;:londay to try to heel: wife .Eo. 
_LL Iroal aheriting the asbestos heir's estimated 

ndlli -plus estate. 
, y 	lita hoddden, claim2 that ter 1:335 divorce 

from the alliertiire playboy was invalid. She asked the 
court to viard her a widow's share in the estate. 
Ylanville who died earlier this month, left everything to 

his last ife, „.o. 21, former waitress Christina 
Er-dien ha ville. 
;Liss 	 contended that :4,anvillePs will 

two codicils were not rroperlf ex_ecutea, not sinod 
before at estini witnesses and. were "Trocurod cy 
d.ure - n an undue influence." She added that lanvillo 

ilentall;; competent to lilaze a will". 
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J. Hines has a creek 
i his hong Island pro:-..,ert:j and he built a brido 

_apt boats from naviga'Ang downstream to reat 
It 's my water and my land,' said. Hines, 

n't want anyone oin through it. P' 
had complainei that the L:5-foot long m)oden s17,:_n was 
ridge,' across .ald Creek in East 

Dull Eines guilty .ionday of illeL:ally Luildin 
'roes a navigable waterway. The 5,2-year-old builder 
)er who contended it wasn't n-...vic3able, faces a 
tense 	of a year in :orison and a 
et also tear down the bridge. 

S1L ,!u0„,,, calif. LP - San Jose State College, 
which had o cancel' a football :.;acc last month during 
campus rac al troubles will have a liegro homecomin8 queen 
Saturday ± r its -_,7ame with the University of 1,:-yoming. 
She is Va erie Dickerson, 	one of about 

Igeroes in a student body of 	 She was elected 
in u cumpu wide vote last weekend. 
Miss Dick rson, whose 35--35 figure must have helped her 
campui3n, s outspoken on racial matters. She once addressed 
a oint s 	on of the ,,ontana Lez-islature on the suloject 
while a ,7:...ent at Carroll College, Helena, hot. 
'.61:-cs cot. 
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